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FOR YOUR

GROCERIES..

AND

VEGETABLES

( nine and see DM,

Fresh Vajg.tsvblwe'

am fruits a specialty

Bigg8f( line staph'
ftllt laiicy QroOBgil in

in tfie city.

G. R. Demott.

Lot

no two come

like hot

Umbrellas.

With iIm' Jiiirrii(l here warm
Weather the parasol and the
s'liisimde needs will multtpjy.

Children. 'l parasols in all
colors at 25c, 35c, 50c to fi 25

Women! fancy parsols in
black) wlute and COMM., with
50th century frame 10 $6.

Carriage parsols, dainty and
u .1 fu!. $2 to fy

$2.S For the beet bicycle inlVn
dletoe, Morgan &. Wngbt

1 a. tUb lires. i vt isiblr handle bars
., eta

l ihmg Tackle

Bamboo jointed poles ySc to
Baskets t) tc to 1 ,95,

M v tc 45. pt i dozen. Salmon
t( aders, etc.

CrNUrt Set and Htmmuiki
N w Goods Croquet arts 1 1 . 24,

i 4 - li y5 to F3.65 Hammocks
u 3 b(j. baseball goods,

marbles, bicycle Sundries.

F "i lUnhcs ant) Novelties.
St W Water Sets. colored . or

plain glass, 65c, to 11.45, vases
10c to yic, Flower pots, glass-al- l
v (ancy kinds,
at) le.s and prices.

UruK Sundries
('Old cream iac,

an lie! powders 10c, vasaiioc-- 5c,
glycerine ioc, Florida water joc
a in 23c, hair tonics,

VII warranted goods.

PaJ Photo I ramoe

ire showing an elegant line
,;l gilt and gold plated photo
frames. 191 to $1 45 Latest styles

isonable in price,

Weekly Examiner agency,
Ladiet Home Journal agency,

s'ockion lucubator agency.

No

Watch Chains and Kiug

Prettiness in
Wash Goods
With the warm days just coming on its time to he
busy with the making of summer dresses. We are
ready with the largest and hest shewing we have ever
made. The flowers of May show scarcely prettier
colorings than are on these dainty weavings. Special
showing this week.

ioc (or Twill lie Nord Ginghams should be ia a

ioc for the celebrated zcynhr ginghams, always
I a per yard.

aoc for for Foulardine, the
season, sold everywhere for 25c

He for dimity cords, equal to
seen.

15c for Llama cloth, looks like
York at 20c per yard,

fOC for mercerized Fulards, high art novelty and as pretty
as silk, worth all of 65c yard.

Many other materials, all priced reasonable.

Alexander & Hexter.

The Boston Store

woman likes to look well.
She can, by wearing

Sole Tor

1

B . ;

Every pair

r

yard.
for

wash goods sensation of the.
yard.

any ioc dimity you have evci

French flannel, sold in No.

Ribbed I'nion suits 50c, 85c $1

Women s Swiss ribbed vests
5c, ioc, 12 1 2c, 15 ao, 25, 35c.

fine lisle vests, 35c,
50c and 75c.

Gauze vests and union suits,
small prices.

New novelties in Belts.
New novelties in Neckwear.

Another 10 dress Silks in this morn-

ing by express. There's alike. You'd better
early and make your go cakes.

1(1.50

Centemeri Gloves
Agents

Kid Gloves

SjwsJaVsssa

guaranteed.

Summer
Underwear

Women's

Children and Misses

lengths--of Foulard

selection. They'll

Parsols, Women's

Get our Prices on Silk Shirt Waists.

Busiest Store in Pendleton.

dishes,

Eastman's

Perfumes,

ledericK

Every

Inquisitivcness
Is frequently forgivable as in the
instance ot your wanting to know all
about the bread you eat. Ask us all
the questions you like about the
bread, cakes, pies, etc., we suppiy.
We will be only too pleased to ans
wer tliem. We have nothing to con-

ceal, everything to lay open to the
inspection of legitimate inquirers
We drag about our bread we have
a right to it's good all through

ery day in the year.

C. ROHKMAN.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To make good bread use Kyers' Beat Flour. It took first
premium at the Chicago World's Fair over all oowpeti-- 1

. . . and gives excellent satisfaction nln-- n i. r uaed.
I'.v. ry sack is guaranteed. We have the beat Steam
Rolled Bailey, Heed Rye aud Beardless Barley.

a
soM

a
a

a

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BYERS, Proprietor.

Warranted not to Rust ui
aU

.j

kal
tu

to

I have ju.--t reeei ve-'- l large shipment

LISK TINWARE
Mich ad milk pans, milk cans, boilers

kettlee, sauce pans, dipper and
buckets, etc. Every piec is warrant-
ed not to ruat and in exchangeable at
any time for a new piece if it rusts.

See display in window.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

aiNSlAL NRWN

Rev. Ksra Hyington died at Newton,
IfMM.

a smallpos epidemic prevails at
kagway .

Failure of spring crops in (fusing
famine in India.

The Presbyterian general assembly
met at Philadelphia on Thursday.

The American schooner Mclmlron of
Taeoma wrecked off New Caledonia.

The stevedores and lightermen in
Havana have struck for higher wnges

Dr. W infield Scott Schlev, eon of
Rear-Admir- Hcblev, in near 10 death

A Chicago eourt t that it Is
legal for employers to maintain a
blacklist.

King Kdwartl of Kngland during the
racing week at Oowes will 'ive on
board of Ins yacht.

.laruttelin, trench cyclist, won
world's championship over Tavlor,
colored American rider, at Paris by
ten yards.

liondon intelligence bureau report.-betwee- n

KS.OOti and 111,000 burghers are
available tor service in NMjtn Africa on
the side of the Bopr.

(ieneral Paniel K. Sickles is williiiL'
to elected commander of the l, A.
R. at the national encampment at
Cleveland, Ohio, in September.

Miaa Marjorie Harmon, daughter
of Harmon, was
married secretly to tieo. Heckle, a
young civil engineer of Boston.

The national salmon trust has failed
to secure the of the
Alaskan canneries. It lias secured
options on L'.miO.OOO cases of a total
annual production of '.IX 1,000 cases of
canned salmon and the trust will tie
formed without the Alaskans.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NKWS.

C. B, Rnrkhardt was ele-te- chief
ranger of the Foresters of America of
Oregon.

Depositors in the Vancouver bank
will meet and express their choice of a
receiver.

The North ('oast Limited Northern
Pacific train was almost wrecked at
Chehalis iu a collision with a freight
engine.

district convention of the Degree
of Honor will convene at Roseburg
Mav L'3. A joint session will lie held
with the A. O. C. W. in the evening.

Ashland, Or., is having a light with
live saloonkeeisBrs who were arrested
fur violating the ordinance against
selling liquor within the corporate
limits.

The I. O. O. F. cemetery at Rose-
burg has been the scene of vandalism
latelv. savs the Review. Vaaes and
olber decorations of grave have disap- -

neured and even plants and (lowers
have been removed.

L. D. (iillenwater's sheep camp out- -

!,: u ir.-- hv lire re
cently, savs a l'rneville paper. The
camp was established in the Horse- -

Sesfea country, and, while the herders
were out w ith the sheep, the tire
broke out.

The members of the Union Library
Association in orporat-- d a few days
ago, organised hv electing Mrs.
Minerva Luton president and Mrs. M

K. Thomson secretary. The purpose
of this association is to conduct a free
reading room at I'uion.

Work has been resumed on the Bull
of the Wixsjs in hie by the Sloan broth
err aays a Susanvilla report. A valu
able body of ore has been found run
ling parallel to the old workings. I're
parationa are being made for the iiu
mediate installing of a hoist.

I lie sl.Mi iocs at the Hadger mine
was accidentally shot by one of the
men the other day in the leg, aays
Misauville correspondent. I he mail

be did the shooting had been shoot
ing at a target. I lie men raise.! a
purse of over fUO for the benefit of the
victMii before he started to Baker City
for treatment

THE POISE
Of a wotilo'i iu arrle t hciil'h .1'. tract
ine cm- - nt once. Such a woman u alt
(00 ivl) aeon. The tuoat ol IfOSMO
lasar KOM 'l ktiflering 011 their facts

wfiich n awlles
can hide, and
Ofteo iu their veiy
carriage betray
the w o m a 11 1 v

weakness hiel
gillie wars thrill

Tlit'ic can la; 110

- , health tor
the woman who
hulfrra from dis-ea-H- -i of the drlicnte
womanly 01 au-isi-

Hir general
health l to inn
mutely related to
the local beahli of
tile ttolllHJlU !

gans lliat these
muat Le cured be-

fore the pjsceral
health cap be
eatabllkhed.

Dr. Perce's Fa-

vorite I'rt-- ription
.nake weak women stiong and m I
a omen well It cuicj hoih.oih

and diaeasca ; bi.gliUiia the did
i.ye, rounds out the hollow cbeel and
jjivea atrejigtli or wilely dutu mil
maternal cures.

"My Hrallli the la now llial 11 hiu bf 1.

fur tirtir rai" wrta.i Mrs MkIk MurH- - flu
t ayuus Co N Y . Sua U. "1 hat- - ! 11 tnti
lau TsatWs "i your nuxlivmt. 'savi,ttte l ir
ixiijaiou ' sod Gokltu Mrdiuil 1 i .'
These irdL-u- , liavt- loav nit- wufe go-- lhau

llxt I Uav ever lalu n tacsWr. I cvtildu't Ou
work ufjlv sbuul hall the lime, fial ims I

li work alf Ihc Uiuc for a avnUy A .1

Hefofc 1 tuuk uur sardkiun I wa ah k ' Sac)
early lull the lime My sdvite to all w imun

ttiaiblrd with fruialc is I' l..ke Ii
hiiu- - ravoriir fri.,iiAUiii au .oi-l- n

' wusslcrlul iut.ta.-iur-Uiawny hc m..i
the .!! '

r Piercc'a Coaimoii tkiMai SU-dk-

Adviarr is sent frrt n receipt of n air- -

ceut aUiulUk lo ijsy ii-ii- k ol Uia.llng
omly. A l.il.! Dr. U V Itrtcc, Uul

N. V.

iw wait to sua
Subscriber fmt:or Sal

Magazines 'Zk aA

have 11 eaal la ivu said aseaass SU risk tas
uiwu beiug lost la tlu oiai U It will tare yea
lLii i rouble aud ruts li vuu are a autacribox
is tbe Baav Oaaeoeuas, lu reaUUlM u
doda.t uri .oil frvui iIk iubllabi. urlae
aadraaa gAST . .KtiKiM I a h POB 00 leudU

MRS. M'KINLEY

IMPROVES IN

HER CONDITION

The President Now Hopes for

Recovery.

o

THE PATIEIT TOOK NOURISHMENT

And In All Rrspects Appears to Be on Me

Road lo Completely Rtgim

Her Health

San Francisco, May 17, at H:I5 a.
nr. Secretary t'ortelyon gave out this
bulletin :

"Mrs. McKinley has had a good
night and her condition is so much im-

proved that her physicians will not
have another consultation until R p.
in."

Mrs. McKinley was stepping health
fully and tier pulse was stronger than
at any time during the past two days
President Mckinley ami Secretary
(Virtelyou.w ho had lieen up the greater
part of the night, got a little much
needed real early this morning. The
president's actions for the day at tnat
time had not yet been decided. Ha
will probably take a walk this after
noon, but will take no part in the
public entertainment.

The Patient's Improved l o 11 d 11 os
At I o clock this afternoon Secretary

t'ortelenn reports Mrs. McKinlay's
coii'Htinn shows no material change,
but she seems to tie improving and
growing stronger. Sbe has partaken o(
nourishment, Iter pulse is stronger, her
mind clearer, aud she is conscious most
id tin-- time, resting comfortably. At
iHMin the president. accompanied by Mr
Scott, went for a drive through the
park, teceiving hearty greetings when
ever he passed the crowd.

rresnleiit .McKinley informed a
Scrippa-McRe- reporter that If Mrs
McKinley continues to improve he
win surety take part 111 tomorrow s
launching exercises.

After lunch the president received
callers and will take a walk and spend
the at Ins wile s
Physicians aud relatives are much en
couriitied and It Is now believed Sbe
will pull through. This morning
ineinlM-r- s of the cabinet and friends
called. The Ohio visitors were taken
through the I'nion Iron Works.
Tha President Kspresiei Gratification

Sau I ran. is..,. May 17.--- 1:80
..'clock the president expressed him
self as feeling quite jubilant over his
wife s condition or transformation as
he termed it. He is sanguine of her
(Oinplete recovery. When Mrs. Mc
Kinley awoke this morning she called
for cottee and drank it with relish.
She wanted to get up and wash her
hands, insisting that she was strong
enough.

Sngllsh sympathy.
London May I. I I, is morning's

nejsp..M-r- s give prominent apace to
regarding the condition ol Mrs

an., a majority of them com
ment very sympathetically .

MAV CORN DEAL CLOSED

Phillips laid lo Want to list Into
July.

tiitciigo, may i. ine may com
deal is now a thing uf the past, accord
ing to geuaral belie! on the Hoard of
Trad, l'lnlllps is believed to have
around it up today, when be allowed
May com to drop from 64'v to 60,
getting rid at the same time of about of
me million bushels, thought to las the
last of bis great line. I be reason for
bis supposed closing of the deal la not
known, but it is surmised that
I'bilipa wants to get into the July
corn deals

THIS AHFECTS BASEBALL

Lajols Will Continue to Play With the
American.

Philadelphia, May 17. The common
pleas court lav granted NaiKlloon
l.ajoie, the noted ball player, who
lOBtped from the National to the
American League, the right to continue
Ins surivcea with the American. The
lis is, o,, i a death-blo- to the reserve

clause in baseball i ontracts aud will
l.ave an iujMjrtsut bearing on tbeatn
vai and other business affairs.

a
An BarlhquaBs.

Cleveland, )., May 17. -- Various
cities in Ohio, West Virciuia aud on
Kentucky reports a distant earthquako
aliock tell atiout 1 o'clSck thla morn
iug. Houses were shaken and the pen
pie rocked in liieir lasts.

it.Presbyterian General Assembly.
Philadelphia, May 17. Commiselou- of

ers ol thu general aeaembly of the Proa
bytenau church this momma besau
the day 'a celebration of the advent of
tbe twentieth century.

Famous Caess Player SuieiSes.
Berlin, May 17. -- The famous oh

player Von Henckwits oommittsd thesuicide today by jumping from an
ole. trie mt at Mlebriab.

Baraeleaa Bless Oaissa

declared Ijecauae of the labor sad
Carlisi trouble, baa been raised. Tbe tbeoily ia now tnuKjull. count

Asabsassder Pai0sd.
Qiuui Ita.dd., Mlcb . May 17. for

Foriwer amlsassdor to tieraaavnv Uhl littleuieu at nia iiouie iiere louav. altar a tinyear's hi prli
A BataUlty at a Puei. big

fieri in, May 17 Lieutenants Vast stores
and

LJ- -.
Kiubter ought. T

a dwel... with pistole j.ri
o siav yogi was shot

t.v
mm ao. Lajog

Waaiiingtou, May J-ley A

THE NEW YORK MARKET

Reported by I. L. Ray . Co., Psnaistea,
Chlsaeo Beare of Trade and Mew Terh
Stoah Bsshanse Brokers.
New York, May 17. The wheat mar-

ket was strong Unlay, foreign and east-
ern markets all being higher. Chicago
and New York are affected by the very
bad reports from Kansas and the terri-
tories, and the foreign market on con-

ditions in (iermany and France. It is
estimated the Herman crop will be
short over 80,1)00,0(10 bushels, and Kan-

sas and adjoining territories will not
l.ave much over one-ha- ll last year's
crop. Liverpool closed e higher,
ft 11. New York opened higher,
and sold between 7H nod It
closing 78 I N.

Stocks higher. Money, per cent
Wheat:
Closed yesterday, 774.

len today, 78 8

Range today, 78 to 78
Close today, 78

Stocks: Sugar, 147k tobacco, Il7)tj
steel. 44 St. Paul, l C. It. A

Q., 1W8; N. P., 148; V, P., I07

Krie, 117

Wheat in Chisago.
Chicago, Mav 17. Wheat, 71 ft-- 8 In

71 7--

New ork, Mav 17. Sugar, raw.
(air, retlniug, :', ; centrifugals, tf

test, 4 BSfl rehmnl, crushed, ItOft ;

powdered. granulateil, 5oft
coffee, spot, U'4 ; rice, domestic, 34
ton1; wool, unchanged.

ALBANY STRIKE NOT ENDED

SOLDIBBS BTILL OUABD THB COM- -

a Settlonent By smuti
Conssislons.

Albany, N. V May 17.- - Mors troops
have U-e- ordered to come here The
strike of the street car employees is be
coming daily more serious. Negotia
tions to tiring atiout a settlement are
still under way. The common council
will meet this alterniajii lo adopt a
resolution calling np.ni the company to
end the strike and urging the removal
of troops from the city. At V o'chask
the soldiers took up their posts in
front of the barns of the company

io n lustruciiona lor the day were:
"First, use the butts of your rifles;

second , your bayonets; third, bullets.
A batch of non-unio- n men arrived

Iroin Himalo this morning. I I, ere was
no demonstration.

At iu o vi oik, a nuiuher id cars
started out. OtHciala ssid that iiracti
cally the entire system will he in
opeiat.on before night.

People Dare Not Bide.
Aiiiioiign toe can are ruuuiiig no

body ia patronising hem. People dare
not ride. Soldiers with rilles are ready
for instant action aud scan the scowds
as they pass, (or signs of outbreak. In
the business sirlion of the city sbar
shooters are stationed on the iifs.

I'ruvn,
company, iS closely guarded whenever
be apia-ar- on the Streets. Several
lives have Isaeu threaU'lied

A Con.'arense Was Held.
A conference if tbe ofticials id the

traction company was held this morn
ing to consider an agreement presented
by tbe strikers. The agreement drswn
by the strikers provides that all em
ployns eii-ep- t pitmen's heliiers receive
twenty cents an hour; that, the union
lie recognised, and that all employes
lie pei mitt.-- to return to work. The
ofticials formulated a reply and the
joint committee agreed to meet Ibis

Heroism lo consider It. It promise. I

thai the strike would I..- nettled.
Last Nlshl's Blsodsbed.

Ail-any- N. Y .May 17. One man
killed, two fatally wounded, hundreds

others with broken heads and mil
faces, mo cars ruiimng merely as
arsenals and with no patrons, the city
under martial rule, with the rltiieus
in a frenay of excitement and the citv
authorities and leaders of the strikers
trying to gel the railway .mpam to
come pi an amicable settlement, waa
the situation when darkness put an
end to the atrife grow inu out of the
atreet car trouble laat night.

William Walsh, a merchant, was
killed

The fatally wounded are: lairoy
Smith, s merchant, shot liy the
national guardsmen and William
Marshall, a non-unio- n motorman,
skull fractured. Tbe others most seri-
ously injered are: (leorge lloos, s
citisen, cheek rippsd open by a bay-
onet; William Uoouey, a cllisen. shot
by the national guard, liilbert Hall,

non union uiotormaii iniiireil hy Hie
mob.

It waa ou tbe laat ruu of the soldiers
tbe cars that the tragedy ol tbe day

occurred Ibu cara were on liroadway
moving northward and a atone
hurled at one ol lliem. As the car
slowed down four shots were lired from

I uroy Smith lounged ou Ibe step
bis store; William Walsh was In

compauiou and s small crowd huug
about near them. It waa into this
crowd that lbs guardsmen tired. Smith
aud Waleh were both shot in tbe
ahdouieii and fell where they stood.
Walsb died. of

IJeo. K.si at mlduight ordered out
Nmh regiment of New York

With tbe addition of tue Nlutb regi
ment there were then over Mum guards- -

la All-aii- r

. Marti a Loads.
li. Maitlu is eulllled to be called

leader fu (be aruuery trade on ac by
of bis lowg esiasrieuce in tbe

business. Then as bs buys in uar Iota
osak be gets s trade and cash dis any

counts which glvs him bis sjuuds a has
cheaper tliau olber stores Mar

gives this saving fu bis buying Oue
ui nis cuatnuitrs. If you waul a was

bill of groceries get prioea at other
aud tb-- Martin oaa bawl tbeir raw

ndsjs

Hkiu aAectious will readily diaspiawr
ll.li. u I WW I II '. WlL.ll. IfMk.1 IUm.

out lor .ouulerlells. Ilyoggrf
iieWitt's you will gel good leault. Ill

Bsa
waa

joiiuaso. suak oroSers, failed tisiay. is tbe uufsk asai positivw eon Oar sstss.
Lisbilitlas are itw.ouu ( Tailaaaa A Uo.

FATHER PHILLIPS

WAS PROBABLY

FOULLY KILLED

o

A Romanist Priest Was Found

WAS A FRIEND OF COAL IIIERS

0
A Iu NiDBtJ Stulij, 10. a Tall, Hind

MOM Blond Woman An Tbeujibt

II U Implicates

New York, May 17. -- The body of
Father K. 8. Phillips, a noted priest
of Hasleton, Ps., whp came to this
city two months sgo to pleed with
I'ierpont Morgan in the interests of the
Pennsylvania coal miners, wss ills
covered last Bt)t hv a intle girl In
the apartments of "Dr. Klrt tHanley."

The priest hsd been dead at least
five days, hut the cause of death seems
liar. to determine. Ntanley has rssen
placed under srreet. Phi: lips hsd been
missing lor thre weeks.

Stanley ssid this morning thst he
and the priest, in company with two
girls, had gone to his rooms on the
night of May 8 and drank whiakr-Whethe- r

or not the girls pieced any-
thing in the drinks he doae not know.
He averred that he bad not sawn the
priest since that night. Stanley was
(torn in Han Francisco.

Peansylvanla Clears BsslteS.
Hsselton, Pa., May 17. --The an

iiouncenieut of Father Phillips' tragic
death has thrown the entire eosl dla
trlct into a furor of eieitemsat. The
dead priest was one of the most in-
fluential men ever known In the
Pennsylvania coal fields. Ills Influence
over the miners was crest, and it was
due to his efforts that averted the
great strike in March. It was slso due
to bis counsels thst the mi oars re-- f
ruined from BOBOBBlosj violent on more

than one laveaion.
a Tall. HandSOMO. Blend Wemen

A mysterious woman, tall, hand-
some, a blond, now Hguree in ike caws.
She is Iwlieved to m Mauley's com

law w ife She has not been sewn
fur several days. It Is thought she
lured the priest to her rowans. Tha
coroner strongly auspeota that kuork-ou- t

drops caused the priest's death.

Burrsadsrt In IslaaSs.
Washington, May 17, General Mae-Arth-

report this morning the ear
rentier at Haunareis..ambeloe province.
of tieneral Maacardo with 21 otttuera
aud SSI men and riflsa.

Seven Sludsnis of lbs Psadletea
Assdsny Will Ceatest

Die annual declamation ...nlet of
the preparatory students of tbe Pen-
dlettui academy will lake place at tbe
Presbyterian church this, Friday, eve
ning ii.ssl muie will be furnianed by
the students of tha academy. Following
are names and subjects ol the coulee
tanta:

John Milium, " Tha Black Horse snd
Ills Kider."

Pearl Porter, "Flying Jim's Last
Leap. "

Klsie tiarrett, " lite Khysas of the
I 'in ess May."

Mooe-la- Jobnaoii, "Helsbsisar's
Inm.iii. "

Floy l.uckey, " Die Honlrece ol
Utopia. "

Herbert II "Koger and I."
Stanley Yates, "Tbe American

Hag."

UUPHBB BUUBTV BAMOaUPTB.

Utah County Sees Broke si S tsals a
boats.

A Halt Lake dispatch says: tiopbers
at n cents a head have brought prscti- -

cal bankruptcy to the oouuty of fuoels,
tab. rliey li plied so rapidly aa

lo s verilalile plagae, and eu
terprisiug men sud aclxail boys have
profited so much by killing lliem and
reseivmg nounly lor their tails thai
the count) commlealoners not only
have aladlshed the practice of paying
hoiiutv hut also bavs bsam uMAipelled
lo . an. . bida for tha erectioii of a use
county jail, because nearly all lbs
treaaury funds have Iwen paid out fur
tfophur ' a is. A lew weeks ago tbe
rislnuta Is., am., ao bad that the county
ciuimiasioners offered a bounty of 6
cents apiece for them. In a (sw dsys
the schisilhouaes of tbe county were
practically without pUpllB, nearly
every lajy.srmed a lib traps aud do I son
being out in the fields aid prairie
hunting gophers. Men Joined ia tits
hunt. fin. little animals were slaugh-
tered by thousands, aie I oue day Ibe
...only paid out BB0U iu bounties. Ho
great ami. the tram that notles bsa
now been published sbulisblug Ibe
bounty, briuging an and to a very
nourishing industry. Tbe uotiee oasse
too lata to asve tbe treaaury, but la
the meantime tbe oouuty baa been rid

a iest that was briuging rain to
every farmer

roam aaiears caaa.

sbs avsss rasa aa aa set
saswoss la Bel Betas .asrlsO.

Advices IroAV LoJHlon are that in lbs
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